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Pr6test. biy' mahfactre~r/distr'tbuter
tlv~t awardee itt authorized dealer for
only portion o& suppliesbaill~d for
under coptract is diitmissed since
Gover nmant'I accIptance of offer
binds awardee to'perform in accort-

.; . dance with solicit'ation andwhether
awardee can perfotm ianiattbr of
responsibility. A..enuy's affirmative
determination is, not reviewed by GAO

. ' ~~~except in llmited circumstances not
.. ,, applicable here.

' ai XIndustries, Inc',(Teal), puotests the General
-:';;'; Serv;;ce'sAdministration'sVAGSA) award of a contract to

; .,L4JiBusiness Machines (DL) under jolicitation FCGEY2
7lR21O-'i-2-l7O2, Treal advines that BL is an authorized

.¾ ?f! .eal dbaler,"tbut for only a portion of the products
-'½ ~cover&' by the award. Teal-apparently objects to one cf

phi-,;,;t its de&lers selling pr6duct4 wanufactured and/or
distritxuted by Teal without'Teal's prior authorization,

Any offerer, ipcluding [IL, which offers, without
.. 1lil. aexception, to supply the product described in the sciici-
1t.g. 'tation ifl bound,by that offerto perform in accordance

.withithepspecificati'nns uponr award of the contrect,
52,Comp, '4en. 955 (1973), BLIs ability to furnish the
products As a'matter.'of tesponiiibfllity. An affirmative
determination of DL's responsibility was a condition
precedent \to it3 receipt of the\promtosted award,. Federal
Procurement Regulations S 1 72 ' 40 7- 2 (1964 ed. amend.
139),'We Oo'not review procesta'gainst affirmativek. 'determination's of responsJbilityXabsent an allegation of
fraud'oa the part of the procurilig officials or an alle-

*. ~~~gati'on that procuring officials have failed to apply
definitive responsibility criteria set out in the
solicitation. Virginia - Mar'land Associates, Inc.,

'>19 flB-19 2 275d July 21, 1Y78 78-UCPD 61. Teal has not
alleged either exception here.
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Accordingly, the protest is dismissed.

Harry i. Van Cleve
Acting General Counsel




